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& NICHOLSI MISS AO t LAIDSecond Officer Agerup HasChildren marked by crosses are Raymond and Ethel Johnson, who
were rescued from the steamer Columbia and brought to Portland by the
George W. Elder today. ,
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PERIODS OF PAIN

rhtla ha woman is entirely free
from periodlo offering'. 1 does aot
aem to be tha plan of nature that

, women should suffer aa severely.
and pain are positive

evidence that something; la wrontf
which should be set rifht or It will
lead to serious derangement of the
feminine organism.

Thousands of women, have
found relief from all perlodlo suff-

ering-by taking- - Lydia E. rink-ham'- s

V re table Compound, which
la mad from satire roots and herbs,
as It Is the moat thorough female
regulator known, to medical aeienee.

It cures tha condition which
causes so much dlseomfort and 'robs

surest way oi recovery

Brick for Building Colvllle.
(BpaeUl Olapatcb t Th Jevreal.)

OolvUle, Wash.. July 14. The Brick
A Lime oompany of Chwelah, has Its
steam brick maoMne now In operation.
A kiln of 100.000 brick will be burned
in a few days and several brick build-
ings will be constructed this summer.
Th Brick at Lime company Is making
40,000 brick a cay.

Midland Acre Tracts.
An acre for th price of a lot
Knapp Mackey, room I, Chamber

of Commre.
Chaptn tt Hrlow. tit Chamcr of

Commerce.

that period of ita terrors. Women who are troubled with painful or ir-

regular functions should take immediate action to ward off tha serious
consequences and be, restored to health and strength by taking"

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Hiss Adelaide Nichols of M4 West itni Street, Hew 'York-- City,

writes: Dear Mra, Pinkham:-"- If womea who suffer would only rely
upon Lydis E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be
quickly alleviated. I feel gTeatly indebted for the relief and health
which has been brought to me by your Inestimable remedy."

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaint
such as Falling and Displacements, and Organic Diseases. Headache,
General Debility. Indigestion, and invigorates the whole feminine
system. For the derangements of tho Sidneys of either sex Lref
B. Piakbmm'B Vrie Compound la excellent. ,

Mri. Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Woman suffering from asr form of. female weakness are Invited to

write Mrs.Plnkhsm, at Lynn,Mnaa.From ths symptoms fieaa. tha troubla
may be located and tha quickest ana

most had roe, and I bad to twist and
duck to get away.

"I was bruised badly on the abdomen
as well as th leg, and was getting
pretty tired, whan suddenly he disap-
peared. I could not do anything for
a man of that else, even If I had dared,
so I swam away and began to look
for the llf buoy. It was fully It min-
utes before I found it in th dark, and
then I hung to it two hours before
boat No. 10 picked m up.

"I could hear people drowning In the
darknas for a long time after the ship
sank."

Ice.
For Ice call Main tit or Ice

Delivery company. 111 Stark st

Standard
Typewrite?'

for Speed
Safety, Surety

A SOLID ROADBED IS KflSKNTUi

Visibility and Speed
s

IN THE OTTDBBWOOS ( . jUSTJl

TTTEWJUTER ARB BUPPORTEI
FERFECTLT BALANCED CON-

STRUCTION.

Underwood Typewriter
Company

rorUaad. Or. as Sixth Street

Flno for CONSTIPATION
"Taatae Uka aoda water."

TABRANT3 Selter-Aperis- nt

Aots qulokly.
S reare of eurea

At Drag slats erarrwhere, em. aad f4

1TORB

EAST'ALDER

Men's $2 Hats at $1.35

are included at this pnee. I

I. MMKEIl & CO.w.
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Irs. Blanche Gordon Goes

Down on Vessel Because
She Stopped to Secure a

Letter From Estranged
Husband in Portland.

Couple Had Again Plighted
Their Love Over Bier of

Dead Babe and She Was on
Way to the Rose City to

Join Her Spouse.

' (Joarnal Special sarrtre.)

Ban rrancUoo. July 14. This la one

of the romances from th. wreck of the
Columbia. A woman going to meet her
husband after yeara of estrangement
for final reconciliation, lost her
life on the Columbia; loet It
because the want back to her
atateroom to set her husband's letter,
a letter ahe had analously awaited for
yeara, the moat precloua missive ahe had
ever received, calling her back to him.
8he had nuraed their child through a
lone wimii, but her nursing had been In
vain. Tha father, who had had some

, misunderstanding with the mother In
former yeara, met her again at the
child's bier.

! They forgot tha Interval, and remem-
bered only tha earlier yeara of their
life and the frail little thing that they
had brought into the world. The father
returned to Portland, and a letter came
aaking her to come to him, and bring
their remaining child. They went on
tha Columbia.

On the night of the wreck, tha mother
and child ruabed to the deck, and then
the mother remembered the letter,
thoee few worda that meant renewed
life to her. Bhe went back for It, while
tha hlld atayed on deck. The water
rolled over the Columbia and now the
child la on Ha way to It father alone.

'. while, tha cherlahed boon for which the
mother was Just reaching out. 1

snatched from her, in this Ufa, at least,
rather and Mother rerted,

8uch In brief Is the romance and fate
of Mr. Blanche Gordon, who lived at
lit Belvedere atreet. In thia city.

Two daughters were bora to tha
couple, Blanche and Helen, who was
known to her mother aa Effle. Then
cams aoma misunderstanding, and the
two agreed to live apart. Gordon went
to Portland, but the mother remained
here with her children.

Blanche was In delicate health. For
years her mother nursed her through
tuberculosa, but to no avail. A few
weeks ago tha aufferlnga of tha child
were brought to an end and the news
telegraphed to Gordon in Portland. He
came down to attend the funeral, and
those heartstrings which were first
touched by affection and that had only
Slept, responded again.

Over tha blar of the lost child they
replighted, those vows that had. been
sundered by separation, and he left for
home, telling her he would make ready
for her and write to her when to come
to him. She received a letter a few days
ago. She had waited years for this
letter, and her friends noticed .her
brightening every day as the time came
for her to accept the dearest invitation
she had ever received that to return
to her husband. She took tha letter
and Effle and left on tha Columbia. This
Is the romance.

Waiter Tails Story.
Her fata la better told by C. F.

Murphy, a waiter on the Columbia, who
saved Effle:

"Tha child told me that ahe and
mother rushed to the deck of the
steamer when they heard the crash, but
that her mother had hurried back, say
In: 'I must ret papa's letter."

''She said that she had stayed on deck
to what was the matter and was
thrown across the ship and her head
struck on the rail. It must have been
the careening of the ship that hurled
her across the deck. When I saw her
ahe had an urly scalp wound.

"When 1 got to the deck I out away a
lifeboat at the after portrait, as I was
doing this the ship lurched and I was
thrown into the water. When I came
up I had a little girl in my arms. Tho
lifeboat waa still fast by one line, but
a seaman cut this away and Jumped
in. We picked up 26 people and floated
arouna untu me uiaer look us aooara.

"The .child told me her name was
Effle Gordon and that she was traveling
with her mother. The grief of the little
one was terrible. Effle is on tha Elder
going to her father. The wife whom
Grrdon would have welcomed with the
child rushed back into the stateroom
Just before the Columbia sank into the
sea."

Andrew Gordon, for 20 years prop- -
rieor of the Oordon bakery on Third
street, between Alder and Morrison, was
the husband of Mrs. Blanche Baldte
Gordon. Mr. Gordon, who has recently
retired from business, will be one of the
most anxious watchers when the Elder
lands at the dock this evening carrying
an mat remains or nis lamny.

Thres years ago Mr. and Mrs. Oordon
became legally separated since which
time she has made San Francisco her
home. Mrs. Oordon was a member of
the Baldle family, for years residents
of Portland, and was 86 years of age.
Effle Oordon is It years of age. Mr.
Gordon has made every effort to reach
Eureka by telegraph in order to gain
some knowledge of the fate of his wife,
but has been able to learn nothing. to

ADOLPH COHN WOULD
LEAVE "SKIDOO" CLASS

We Will Remove to Our Big, New Store

ABOUT AUGUST 15th

efforts to gain a place of safety. The
big vessel had careened to one side and
thev ontilfi hear the deadly roar of the
water that was tilling lior hold.

Jump Together.
Mounting the railing on the pper

deck, Mrs. Eastman again graaped her
sister bv the hand.

"If we drown." she said, "we can at
leaat die together. Now ready, one, two
three lumn!"

Tied to the side of the Columbia, 10
feet beneath them, was a lifeboat and
the two plunged downward through the
darkness as the great ship careened
further over. The young women struck
the water some distance away from the
boat, striking several people, women and
children, who were making a frantlo
struggle In the freeslng waters. Mra.
Eastman clung to her sister as they
came to the surface. On the other side
of her was another woman whom ahe
grasped about the neck and the two ahe
cheered and quieted while ahe bravely
kept their heads above water.

Tied to Sinking Ship.
Finally, dragged over the aide of the

lifeboat, they found that the craft waa
tied to the Columbia. The latter was
sinking. The ropes tightened and they
felt themselves being dragged nto the

vessel.
"I shall never. MO "never, forget thoee

few minutes that seemed an eternity,
aald Mrs. Eastman this morning as sh
sat on the deck or the Elder.

"About us were doiens of men and
women whose frantlo atruggjea we could
hear churning the water. Soma were
laugning, some cnea: tne screams or
"Oh, Ood help us. help us." that came
from the frosen lips of the poor women
were maddening. Everyone in our boat,
and there were II, lifted his head and

prayed that God would save usFrayed swful fate that yawned within
a few feet of us and those In the water
about the lifeboat.

An Awful Explosion.
"Well, words fall. It all happened so

It can t be told tne right way.Sulcklr the sailors on our boat who was
In the boat made his way through the
mass of humanity packed between the

Idea, stepped up on to the stern and
cut the two ropes that were dragging
us to death. Hadly had this been done
before there was a terrific explosion,
the boat raised Itself bodily out of the
water and when we turned our heads to
look the Columbia had disappeared."

In the same boat with Mrs. Eastman
and her sister were Effle Oordon, who
had been rescued through the heroism
of Ethel Johnson, and Mrs.
W. C. Dodson of Portland.

The boat drifted around for six hour
and was flnall picked up by the Elder.

DRAGGED BV BOAT

Woman Jumps Into Sea and Is Towed
by Oarsmen for Half an Hour.

(Special Plipatch to Tha Journal.)
Astoria, Or., July 24. Nowhere In the

annals of maritime dlsaater on tha Pa-
cific can be found experiences more
thrilling or horrible than' those which
befell many of the women on the Co-
lumbia, which sank almost before human
efforts could provide means of escape.
Half naked, some even without clothing
of any kind, bodies black from aoot and
oil. erased by suffering, exposure and
the harvest of death which was taelwt
reaped before their eyes In the midst of
aronised screams for help, it Is a source
or wonder that any live today to tell
of the fearful calamity that brought
sorrow as well aa Joy on the steamer
Elder.

The experience related by Mrs. J. M.
Thompson is typical of many others
She Is the mother of Mrs. Marlon San- -

ford of Arleta and was alone on the
Columbia. In her stateroom were Miss
Orlese and another woman, both of
whom she helped with their llfe-pr- e

servers before she went to the deck
herself.

Jumps Prom Bail.
Alone she made her way to the upper

deck. Even In the Intense darkness
ahe saw the hopelessness of trying to
save herself In a lifeboat, and she
stepped on to the railing Just as the
big vessel settled on her side and
plunged 20 feet Into the water.

As she rose to the surface she heard
the splash of others striking the water.
also the awful calls of the drowning
ones, ine cries or me orncers ana un
answered pleas for assistance.

in rront or her a spar floated, she
grasped It, and shortly afterwards on
of the lifeboats came alongside. But
It was full. There was no room for
another, so she was towed from the
stern of the boat for half an hour
through the cold, benumbing waters.

Dragged by Boat.
They dragged me for half an hour

or more, she said. In relating the
story. "My clothing, of course, pro-
tected me to a certain extent. If It
had not been for that I should have
perished there In the darkness In the
waKe or the boat wnlcn threw Its pierc
ing waves constantly over me from head
to root. When we were finally picked
up by the San Pedro they took me to a
stateroom where I took off oil my
clothes and was resting between two
blankets when a woman close to me
screamed:

'The San Pedro is down.' I
had no time to again put on my clothes
and with many of the other women In
like Dllsrht. I hurried, half senseless, to
the bridge.

Stand Xaksd Zn Wind.
"That awful night is burned deep in

naked, packed as tight as we could stand"
on that deck In the freeslng wind that

ALL THS WOaUB
Knows that Ballard's Bnow Linimenthas no superior for rheumatism, stiffolnts, cuts, SDralns. lumhmn anri all
pains. Buy It, try it and you will always use It. Anv hodv who hnBallard's Snow Liniment Is a livin
Oroof of what It dots. All r abyou la tq. get a trial bottle. Price 26c.50c and 11.00. Bold by all drugglsta

PEOPLE SAVED

BV ML EIDER

Passengers of the Columbia
Picked Up by "Boat Which

Went to Rescue.

(Spaclal Dispatch to The Jon real.)
Astoria, July 84. The following- - is

the full list of passengers saved from
the lH-fa- Columbia by the steamer
George W. Elder. The list waa made
by Turt Smith of tha Bidax as ahe
steamed from the scene of tha aooldeat
to Astoria. Zt does not Include tha I
passengers who reached shore In a life-
boat and "whose names ware published
yesterday i

X. oholhora, Portias.
Medora Sparks, port smith, Arkansas.
J. Brothetoa. Mnskores. Zudlaa Ter

ritory.
a. u. wooawara, Oakland.
Kary a. Com, Blwood( Xadiaaa.
O. a. ac.hew, Bald, Oklahoma.
Clyde O. Mow laud, Spokane.
B. O. Townaend. Horth TamhllL

Washington.
J, c. Austin, san Pranoiaoo.
J. O. Orr, Souylar, Bebraaka,
A. I Elvers Portland.
W. a. Trnesdale, aiohftold, Illinois.
Kaybclle Watson, Berkeley,
Alma Osterberr, Cleveland.
Stella Cannon, San Pranolsoo.
fcoels Oaaaoa, san Pranlosoo.
Emma Oriesa, Clsv.laad.
W. X. Smith. San Prandsoo.
EmU SUon, Aberdeen, Wash.
Alloa SC. Watson,, Denver, Colo.
ZftUu Hanson, MUnneapolls.
Plorenoe Thompson, Tonngstown, O.
Bart Iilpman, San Pranolsoo.
Dwight Caeasr, Lead, S. IK
C. K. Bealm, San Diego.
William BUeat, Seattle.
J. P. Xavanangh, San Pranolsoo.a. S. Allan, San Pranolsoo,
Dr. J. B. Paina and wife. Columbus.

Vabraska.
a.- - Boblnson, Alameda.aenry Xuusi, Merced, California.
A. J. Blag-e- l, Portland,
W. I Smith, Vancouver, Washington.
Sarah A. Boberts, Spokane.
Basal Zngales, Oakland.
Bob Cornell, San Diego.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, San Pranolsoe.
Ethel Johnson, Ban Pranolsoo.
O. a. Johnson, San Pranolsoo.
Mrs. Xegett, Kansas.
Dr. B. 0. West and wife. San Pran.

clsco.
Annie alcXenuan. Waoo, Tanas.
Mrs. X. C. Shaw, Stockton, California.
acrs. x. a. pitsgaraia, kos Angeles.
Miss IClnnls Buxton, Portland.
Mrs. Shouldloa, San Pranolsoo.
P. A.- Oordon. Portland.
C. X. Onthrte, Oklahoma.
B. Book-wa- ll and wife, Ontario. Okla.
W. X. Pinner.
J. W. Waddy,
Bans C. Wahlbarr, Portland.
Mrs. Charles A. Eastman, Portland.
Kiss Belen Chnrohley, Portland.
Phil Ashford, IJvermora, OaL
Pearl Beebe, Portland.
X. X. Xloa, Santa Ana, California.
Carrie Martin, Eugene
May X,ahan, San Pranolsoo.
Bva Booker, Pranklln, Kentucky.
Mrs, OttiUla XJdelt, San Pranolsoo.
Mabel Oeiger, Peoria, Illinois.
A. Orant Kline and wife. Sanger.
T. T. Clark and wife, Jacksonville,

Tennessee.
J. W. BJfrs and wife, Blooming-ton- ,

Oeorga Xb Xoodenpyl, MoMinnvllla,
ifirn.

X. B. Xaavar.
A. Schrober.
P. A. Manadln.
W. P. William.
Pred Borers, Enid, Okla.
Joseph P. Eooles, Portland.Joseph Sen.
Joseph Bumsay.
w. Ingeils, Oakland.
! a. Smith and wife, Oakland.
Mrs. P. Copeland, Oakland.
Mrs. P. S. Drake, Portland.
Pred Xnop,
P. M. Janner, Portland.
A. Wlnkelbeok, Poplar Bluffs, Mo.
William Xardin Tjuoaa, Seattle.
Prank Xager, Johnstown, Pa.
Hatty Ooedjen, Manitowoc, Wis.
X. X. Seeker and wife, Seattle.
Anna Akesson, Litchfield, Minn.
Mary Walter, Minneapolis, Minn.
Jess Xioroy, Denver.
A. W. Crader, Portland.
P .X. Meyer, San Pranolsoo.
Olaf Pearson. San Pranolsoo.
Phil E. Ooslinsky, Ban Pranoisoo.
B. X. Bwart. X 0. Meyer. Pred aml

PorterrUle.
X. X. Jannay, Portland.

PEOPLE OX ELDER

(Continued from Page One.)

ling him tney must first get me on
board before she would come herself.

Miss Watson in the modesty of her
heroism, says little about the Incident.

"I recognised Mis Orlese by the
rings on her hand when she thrust one
hand up close to my face as she was
coming to the surface. We had been to-
gether on the boat. That's why I tried

take care of her as best I could."
And that's where her story ends. Un-
concerned, she is, as little Ethel John-sai- n,

who saved two from a watery grave
and today doesn't think much of it.

SCORES OP HEROES

Mrs. Charles Eastman Saves Life of
Sister, Miss Helen Churchley.

Astoria, Or., July 24. Probably only
a few of the many heroic deeds of he-

roism and sacrifice performed while a
hundred persons were struggling, some
for the last time, in thevcy waters off

Narrow Escape With Life
After Being Cast Into the
Ocean from the Columbia
at Shelter Cove.

Man Twice Size of Survivor
Attempts to Pull Him to
Bottom and an Exciting
Kace for Life Through the
Waves Follows.

(Journal Special Barrlca.)

San Franclaco, July J4. Half dis
abled and chaaed by a maniacal drows-
ing man, twice his alia, aa he ewam
away from the alnktng Columbia, Is
the terrible experience that Second Of-

ficer R. Agerup of the Columbia under-
went In his struggle for life. Agerup
returned home to his wife yesterday
afternoon.

'1 Was ordered aft right after the ac-

cident by Captain Doran, who stood on
th bridge," said Agerup, "and stood by
th boats lowered from the starboard
quarter. The port boats ware hanging
high on her aide, owing to the list, and
wars about useless. We worked aa well
as we could, but as I waa pretty sure
the ship was lost I found time to throw
a life buoy over the stern. While w
were lowering a life raft it struck my
left leg and gave me a terrible sprain.

"We had just finished with the boats
when I heard the Columbia's last
whistle, and aeelng th water almost
level with the rail. I Jumped from the
side. She went down so quickly that
1 waa drawn far down In the auction
and struggled up, looking for th buoy.

Xrr Such a Baoe for Zdfa,
"There were no passenger there, as

they had all gathered amldshlp, and 1

struck off alone, swimming as well
as I could with my bad leg. Suddenly
a man aros alongside and clutched at
my clothes. He was twice aa big as
I am; I do not weigh mora than 135
oounds. and he had lost his head com
pletely. I knew it waa all up with me
If he ever touched me, so I dived and
swam away from him. He shrieked
for me to stop. H was not a very
good swimmer, but several times he af--

drove th moisture to th marrow of
the bones.

"i he San Pedro sank farther into the
sea until the water reached our ankles.
Every naked body on that bridge was
Jet black from the cold and oil and rec-
ognition was Impossible. As we stood
there, numbed, oramped, llf fast es-
caping even from the clutch of the most
hardy, the wind and waves, we were
covered with water. One wave was suc-
ceeded by another and we fought as
hard as any human beings could fight to
save our chilled bodies from being-washe-

overboard by the great bulk of
water that swept momentarily over us.

"The misery of those hours cannot
be described. Yet through It all, save
for the occasional moans of pain', the
stifled cries of agony that forced them-
selves to the lips of the suffering, the
people were calm and remarkably well
collected. They obeyed orders to the
letter, but I cannot yet convince myself
that so great a number were saved from
that wrenching;, water-battere- d vessel
that churned and tossed in every con-
ceivable manner to throw us, it seemed.
Into the depths that yawned below us.

Hotel Hamlin
EDDT AMD LEAVENWORTH STS.

Firat permanent big
hotel down town.
Contain 100 beautifully

if I farniahed ateam heated
apartments. 40 baths.
Private telephone ser-
vice. Sample rooms forM commercial travelers.
Eddy St. ears from
ferry paaa door and eon-ne- ct

with 3rd St cars
from S. P. Da pot.

Rates from $1.00 up.
Phone Private Ex.
Franklin 428.

San F r a n c i 3 c o

Cloud Cap Inn
MOUNT HOOD

your vacation
SPEND delightful

(at snow line).
Enjoy a snowball in
summer time. Automo-
biles leave Hood River
station at 8:30 a. m. and
at noon, making trip to
the Inn , In less than
three hours. Rate, S9.60
for round trip from
Portland. Ask at O. R.
A N. city ticket office
for particulars, or write
HORACE MICKLEN

Manager,
P. O., Mt Hood, Or.
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It is just a very short time now until we remove to our big.
new and modern store at the southeast corner of Last Morrison
street and Union avenue.

These few remaining weeks will be times of remarkable activity
at this store. Weeks of wonderful values and bargains that mean
hurried closing of our present stocks.

Extraordinary Cat Prices Prevail
During thc

Remainder of Our Removal Sale

All Styles
All styles of Men's newest black and colonj

Women's While Jap Silk Waists
VALUfiS TO $4.85 AT $2.69

Beautiful new white Silk Waists, handsomely
made and trimmed with dainty lace and inser-
tion; styles sold reg. at from $3.50 to $4.85

soft Hats
"""," ''"aaBBBBawSWWBSMBBSBSl

Men's Ribbed Underwear at 27c
VALUE TO 40c

Men's fine ribbed ecru Underwear in shirts
Women's $1.50 Wash Dress

Skirls at 98c and drawers. Splendid value.
Splendid dark serviceable colors and strong

materials, very neatly made.
50c President Suspenders at 35c

The standard of all 50c Suspender values.Wash Goods to 20c Vals. at He
A handsome lot of Lawns, Batiste, Swisses,

Madras, etc., that sold regularly to 20c. $2.00 Suit Cases at $1.48
Splendid Imitation Leather Suit' Cases, two

styles, with brass locks and fittings.at 10c
made Mexican

Men's $2 Corduroy Pants at $1.48
Men's good Corduroy Pants, well and very

Though he does not mention It In hispetition for a change of name, Adolf
' cnn If on of is Cohns listed in the
f city directory, and some believe this
f may have had an Influence with him

1 when he tiled the petition.
(. Cohn asks the county court to changehis name from Adolf Cohn to Adolff Cohn Cole, alleging that there are boi many people named Cohn m the citv
k that his mall goes astray, and that it is
I confusing to have so common a nam.

The BREAKERS HOTLL

25c Mexican flats
Another big lot of those hand-

Outing Hats.

Women's Lace Hose

Values at 18c
Handsome new patterns in Lace

all sizes, in black.

AMERICAN
25c, 35c

Lisle Hose, Men's Salts
Worth

These are odd

Shelter Love, will ever become known.
Not only men, but woman aa well,

gave the last full measure of devotion
to friends, relatives and strangers and
it was probably due to this fact that

.the casualty list is not greater.
Thougrht of Others.

strongly made.

at $7.95 That Are
to $15.00 Each

suits from lots that sold at

price of $7.85.

Oxfords Worth to

$12.00, $13.50, $14.00 and $15.00. All to go atAmerican Lady Corsets All
$1.25 Styles at 89c

Five splendid new models to choose from

the one

Women's

THE CHILD'S
SYSTEM

' Is rare to be Injured
by common coffee.

POSTUM
. makes children well and strong

- VThcrVfl Ruoll,

. One woman who thought of others
oerore herself was Mrs. Charles Eastman, who watched the San Pedro froma distance as it bore down upon the Co-""7-

and finally stove In her eld.Without waiting to sea the result she
uanau to her stateroom where hr!.mr Ml, Helen Churchley. was

Hurrvf- - she called, 'The boat Is
"Hurry! hurry!1 she cried, as her sls-h- erter Jumped from berth and threwon a raw einth.

trii"!1'1 hort Pc of time
In hand, wereto tne upper deck. Both had atrappel

end crowded by oUers who were making

JMasjwwgwssese, 1yi 'A

$2.50 at $1.48
New style in kid and patent leather Blucher
Oxfords, very good and very excellent stylef

NEWEST STYLES OF BUTTERICK
PATTERNS ARE HERE. PRICES 10

AND 15. NONE HIGHER
TjBasnra suiocbb kebobt or ths nemo jromTHwxsT.

Electric Light, Steam, Hot and Cold Salt Water in Every Tub. Buy Tickets
to Breaksrs, Pacific County, Wash, Postoffice Address; Breakers, Wash,' "
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